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k=.: //- Caroline Fra.zine Skeen Butler, was the daughter of Jesse Skeen and

.~[=/Hezekiah Taylor Skeen and the mother of the father of Mary Butler AndersoD,"""e; iJOhn.Lowe J.r.He was born in Nauvoo Illinois, the seventh child in a family(\,_C::!__,tw~h~_~ldr~n and he was blest by the Prophet Joseph Smith.h/~' 'caroline was corn in Sumner Co Tennessee,April 12,18l2-the sevemth child
~f1:~in a family of ten children.On Feb.3 ,188l,at the age of 19years she marrmed

<.::;: \. JO~!1_ Lowe Butler.He was from Simpson Co Ke'ntucky which was separated from
fT'\ SuriinerCo only by the boundary line of two states.Most of their leisure

~ time was spent reading the Bible,bu~ the religion of the day did) not gatisf~
"'"Oi ,according to her hu sband t s,DC,.Lryhe was literally thirsting for knoweledge
~ of his Creator.He had prayed many times very earnestly for the light until
~ he b~.came rather discouraged. -- .m ,.,'On the first of March 1855 fan inv1tatton came to attend a cottage

/ meeting given by two Mormon-- Elders ,Jame s Emmet and peter Dusts,n.It came as
,r" j! an answer to their prayers. The me Bsage of the Elders filled their hes.rts

{§'j with joy and after the meeting John and Caroline both applied t:~r<baptism{ it was just whEJ,tthey were looking for. So on the 9th of Mar'ch 183.5,they
\ were baptized and confirmed members of the Church Of Jesus Chri-st---OfLatter
"------Day Saint s.

From then on they were deSpised by all their friends and families,
they were persecutedby mobs, they were ridiculed and laughed at.Through all

rl this their faith never wavered because in their hearts they had found the
t~ peace they had been searching for and they knew they had found the trutht 1 t ,.,\,\;.,~,a· as 0 ,'\'.' ,"~ ',--

By this time three children had been born to them;Kenyan Taylor,born 17
Nov 183l,William Alexander,born 20 May 1833 and died whep four months:;old.

Chariey Artemesia, born 13 June 1834. Then p.early a year later 0n the 25 ofFeb.1836 another daughter was bo~n to-~~m-~~p-name was KeBiah Jane.
Then they decided to join the main body of Saints in Illinois and

Mis80uri.Caroline1s father Jesse Skeen forbid them to go eaying,he WGuld
shoot John if he left,John answered eaying,he also had a gun and he could
shoot too if the need came but they were prevented of any violence on either
side. '

So taking their three small children, the baby only a month old they
left for Nauvoo Illinois,where John became ~ body guard to the PrOphet Josel
Smith -and-~ •.-r--.~-to·-ba4.-M-&--be~,tj.t.UiJ:~-dty0__ ~~_ U.I..a.VJ ""VCg,.,&"

/~ During the building of the Nauvoo temple, they lived on a farm on the
tout skirts of the;"city as John was required to be a'toJ'ayfrom home much of
the time and mo at of the work on the farm was left for Caroline and her, c·~::'"

/childrell.v- . '

i ~e women of Nauvoo were asked to contribute their dimes and penniesIfor~e Temple Fund.One day when a committe~ ball~dfor Carolinels donation
j she had nothing to give, this made her feel ~ery bad because she wanted to

J give her share.A few days later ,she and her children were going into the 
j cit~in a wagon, when they came across two dead buffalo.To her thrifty hands
{ this find was a great boom. They pulled the long hair from the manes of

I,the buffalo.Caroline t&ok this home,washed,corded and spun it into courseyarn she knitted eight pairs of heavy mittems,these she gave to the rock

\ cutters on the temple who were working in the dead of winter to rush the\ building to complet~on.
"
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The women of Nauvoo donated $2000.which bought the nails and windows for
the temple.This was in the days of their poverty and want,when they had
s~accely enough to feed and clothe their little children,yet they found
time and money to build a magnificent temple to their God.

Four more ci1.ildrenwere born to them in Missouri and Illinois-Phoebe
Melinda born 16 De~ l837,Caroline Elizabeth born 29 Dec 1839,Sarah Adeline
born 15 Feb 1841 and John Lowe Jr. (Mary Butler Anderson1e father) and he
was blessed by the Prophet Joseph Smith,Just before he was killed'Feb l~1844

When their beloved Prophet was martyed they were bewildered and lost
like a herd of sheep without their shepherd but their faith was strQng
and they had. the cc)urage to carryon. .".,/'

A little over .',BeVenyears since ".theyhad begun>tr6'build their beautiful
city of Nauvoo )ihey were forced ,to flee into t:p,e"~wildernessand search

.•. ~ ,/
for a place of ;refuge,they suffet'ed tria,ls andt'persecutions in Missouri ,
Illinois ,lowS:and la.ter in Ut·e.h.

John was a bJtaelitsmi!;h ..ang wb:e,tH~wrightby trade,helping others there by

hetping himself to get his outfit read.y for the long Trek across the :state.of -rowa,the journey was far from being one of pleasure and with hundreds of
others-wer,e,suffers·..of the··cold,8cD-.d,!r~q;rmy-'_wint.e.r"'/.

;.....John wae asked by President Brigham Young to stay behind and.help someof the unfortunate poorer saints to come to Iowa.This he did and not
corr~ing to Utah for a few years.

He hastily built a small cabin for Caroline amd her children on the
Missouri river in the western part of Iewa,leaving them there he returned
with his team and wagon to move the poorer families that far.

Their cherished homes in the beautiful city of Nauvoo were still mourned
by the saint refuges. The hardships of thwir trek across the state o~ Iowa

was still remembered .They camped on the banks of the Missouri river built
temporary living quarters ,Thrift and industry prevaled among their group

of suffering people.Men were busy sawing and dragging logs for their cabins
Which must be built and chinked to shelter the families from the cold winds
and storms.Wives and mothers too found little t~~zx leisure time in additiob
household duties ,there were berries to be picked and dried to be added to ~
their scanty foodstuffs.A1eo the surplus of the wild game one of their main
sour«es of food supply,must be cut into pieces cooked in brine and hung up
to dry. Their' salt and flour gave out and they li~ed entirely on meat and
the few berries they gathered. _ /'"

The children ,,poef the company when ,:t:ollowingtheir fl:itherBabou1;~/'and
watching them gfiain logs together ~rId dragging them to the campsite. Some

. ,ct/timesa group .lit children would cl);1Itbon a pile of chained log-s and hs_ve
;V'v a ride as th-eteam of oxen dragged, them. -

V In the forest a short distance' away a band of friendly indians had set

up their,Wigwams and settled d,,9wn as neighbors to the saints. Some of the
indian children became friend~y with the white children and sometimes
shared in their play. One d§.Y'· four or five Latter Day Saint children and
an indian child climbed qn' a pile of logs for a ride.Unfortunately the
logs had not been chaine~/ firmly as the oxen started the logs slipped tkxm
throwing the children~~o the ground. All were unhurt except the indian boy

who was seriously cru.ened between two logs.
A great agitation arose among the indiana and disturbance brought a thre

which caused much"uneasine ss among the sai'ut5'.
"If papoose di,e/,we kill one white child, II these were the words of their

chlef.~~xiety!prevailed in every Latter Day Saint home.The women were «x.
untiring in tneir rfforts to assist in caring for the injured boy.They carri
food to the,/wigwams,they bathed and poulticed and prayed unceasingly for

restoration of the afflicted indian boy,who was seriously ill for a long tim
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Caroline Butler had given of her strength and energy many times
to soothe comfort and fed the child.Then she herself became dangerously
ill.Her husband John had gone with his teamB, and wagon to assist the poorer
saints across the state of Iowa hop~ng to bring back with him some flour
and other provisions for his hungry family.

In the anxiety over the health of her children,Caroline regularly gave
her portion of bread to them so that the weather was hot her diet consisted
almost entirely of fresh meat.This~nbalanced diet and combined with heavy
work of caring for a large family,storing food for winter and her nursing
the injured papoose ,had made her ill from dysentery.As the days passed
she grew weaker from lack of proper food. Her neighbors were kind and
anxious for her welfare but they were unable to furnish her the food she

nee,{tEfQ'1'or"~-....rle.c~~-~y." .
',·f'As this good woman lay sick and discoure.ged while two neighbor sisters

were bathing her almost death like face the indian Chief came from his
camp to the door.He was frightened by her appearance and learned from
the neighbor s the Cau se of her condl tiOIf...•/
'.,c'CarolineI S daughter Keziah, then' a chilCr of about 9 years stood by her

mothers bed feeling the need of a little comfort and encouragement that
only a mother can give her child. The Chief withQ~t explanation took this
child by the hand and led her out of the house and through the forest

) to the wigwam.~he sick mother who saw the child led away thought the
~\\ papoose had died ,liMylittle girl is the ransom,my child i B the price of
~\ that death. II
\, The two women were speechle ss and Caroline was to weak to prote at or
.~ even to ~ray.Not a word, was spoken as they sat for half an hour until littl

Keziah walked in the door with a quart bowl of white flou~,a cup of sugar
and a small bag of coffee. The Chief had made it plain to the little girl
that her mother must not eat any more meat but should have a cake of
bread made of the flour every day. ,

The fulfillment of the prayers of this faithful group came with the
restoration of the injured napoose .From Carolinets difficult experience
from her extreme sUffering- and sickness her soul developed strength

and ~~e learned that there is good in the hearts of the redman.
While they were camped here by the Missouri river three more children

were born to ~mmx her.James born 5 Feb 1847-Lucy Ann born 23 Feb 1849-Th
Thomas born 9 May ~851."

The children s~Tfered the tri~'s of the saints Foing witho~t· the
necessi tie s of ,,;fifebeing, dri vep/fromon.e"plac~::.:'tO-,another.i\t' one time
Caroline and )fer children liv:;e'dsix weeks on;,;nothingbut w;ald crabapples

and honey,wq.efnher husband w~.e on a mission/to the indians'and she herself in del~cate health.' :

In the spring They'tapped the syrup from the maple trees for sugar
and Caroline Bat up night after night boiling the syrup into sugar to
he;P---f~edher family.
/ Iri1852 John and Caroline took their children and headed west for
~tah.On their journey west they met a wagon train and traded sugar for
/a sack of flour .~.,! {C'ar-;'oYIne""'madea pan of bu::"scuits and gave one to each of her
:children.One little girl Adeline dropped her bu:',scuitinto a 80ft soa.p
•barrel in the back of the wagon but she was 80 hungry for bread she
\picked it out and wiped it off and eat it any way.
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Soon after the Butler family arrived in Salt Lake ,president
~righam Young called them to go to Spanish Fork,where John surveryed

\!t~esite for the city and laid it out in city blocks.He moved his familyinto a three sided shanty on the. back of another house and went to find work.
\ Caroline's baby Thomas took sick and cried for meat he could smell
!cooking 80 she traded a piece of hand work for a piece of meat for her siok
[baby.Many a time she walked five miles to milk a cow to get milk for her 1>;,

1-amily.She was a good manager they always had something to eat.When
iflour was scarce she would parch some corn and grind it abd put milk over
~t and feed it to her family.
, Caroline was very resourceful serving as a nurse and doctor for those
;in need.At one time she sewed with her buckrum needle a neighbors hand
~hat was badly torn. v

'-"1ier husband was the first BishOp of Spanish Fork this position he held
until he died on 10 Anril 1861.

Their son John Lowe Jr. (father of Mary Butler Anderson) a lad of 17 yrs
took his mother to Paragoona Utah and mad~i'a home for her there she also

'j lived in ;'anguitch Utah.
~------She was the mother of 12 children her last child Alveretta Franzine

was born in Spanish Fork on 26 March 1853.""''''
ManYyea~sof unselfishness giving of herself to her family and those

who needed her help endeared to all who knew her.
Her faith was as strong as the everlasting hills and all those hardships

seemed tp purify her soul until she was pure gold.Her womanliness rested
like a halo on her brow.

rptr':-·mEt"·sn·e--1'8,~'On~·"'o·f~·th-e,~.queen-s"'"crf,·~the-"·~Efa:r'th.
She died August 187_5 ,at Pangui teh u Utah and Was buried beside her husband

in Sp~nish Fork Utah.,
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